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Comprizing Those of the
SelectrpeOf Tre^jurer, ^rjd
Boeird of Educa^tioo,
For the Year Ending
REBRUKRV IS, 10O1.
Also Vital Statistics for 1900.
SANBORNVILLE, N. H.,







FOR YEAR ENDING FEB. 15, 1901.
RECEIPTS.
Rec'd from F. W. Barker, Treasurer 1899, $ 765 27
J. K. Meloon, dog licenses, 78 00
State treasurer, savings bank tax, 190 94
literary fund, 55 00
school fund, 229 36




C. P. Kimball, tax 1899, 6 00
Fred Nelson, tax 1898, 14 58
Town of Ossipee, ^2 expense of
running lines, 5 50
Selectmen, grass on Kiocaid land, 1 50
SELECTMEN'S REPORT.
TOWN OFFICERS' BILLS.
Charles S. Miles, auditor,
Charles H. Stevens, auditor,
George E. Doane, supervisor of check list,
Lemuel C Holmes, "
Fred C. Glidden, "
John K. Meloon, town clerk.
F. W. Barker, treasurer,
Irving S. Drake, 1st selectman,
T. Frank Taylor, 2d selectman,
Edwin B. Glidden, 3d selectman,
John W. S. Pylmer, collector,
C. Frank Rowe, school l)oard,
Cyrus Keay, school l)oaid,
Josiah W. Thurston, school board,
M. H. Nutter, constable,
A. N. Gould, board of health,




N. H. insane asylum for R. R. Flanders,
F. AV. Barker, rent for G. W. Kincaid,
RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.
James M. Champion, C. B. 1898-9-00,
Irving S. Drake, 2d Free Baptist, in part,
$ 2 00
PAID ON TOWN NOTES.
Joseph B. Marston, $120 82
MISCELLANEOUS BILLS.
Granite State News Co., printing reports 1899, $21 00
E. C. Eastman, supplies for selectmen's office, 25 85
George W. Louo;ee, record births and deaths, 4 50
A. nT Gould, ^ " " 75
J. M. Leavitt, " " 3 50
J. K. Meloon, '' " 5 74
C. L. Trafton, repairs on road machine, 1 25
C. K. Champion, repairs on snow rollers, 1 00
A. D. Jones, painting " " _^ 6 00
IS. Drake, paints for " '' 13 50
Aldo Meloon, painting road machine and
snow rollers, 9 48
A. D. Jones, painting and repairing guide
hoards,
F. W. Barker, repairs on snow roller,
Norway Badger, burying Chas. Edwards' horse,
S. E. Piper, running town line Ossipee,
S. E. Piper, running Kincaid land,
J. M. Chnmpion, appropiiation for library.
Parsons Bros., three snow rollers.
Hill and Weeks, advice,
Fred Nelson, loss of hogs,
F. W. Barker, soldiers' graves,
J. M. Leavitt, inspecting F. Nelson's hogs,
J. W. Thurston, services as justice
I. S. Drake, cash paid justice,
I. S, Drake, express, postage and telephone,
F, W. Barker, express,
Geo. F. Drake, housing snow roller,
J. K. Meloon, ^' " "
Anna M. Taylor, "
C. F. Rowe, care of town hall,
T. F. Taylor, wood for town hall,
~$438 75
27 50




B. F. Lear, stone,
T. F, Taylor, l)ridge plank,
J. M. Drake, bridge plank,
William Kennett, bridge plank,
F. C. Glidden, l)ridge plank,
J. L. Deiiieritt, spikes and dynamite,
1. S. Drake, "





R. M. Fulton, iron for Falls bridge,
Mrs. R. R. Flanders, oak timber Falls l)ridge,
Jeremiah Nason, " "
Henry Glidden, labor on Hanson bridge,
W. T. Davis,
Frank H. Davis, "
AloDzo Keniston, "
S- K. Meloon, limber "
















E. B. Glidden, plank,
Milton Reed, plank.











































































Due schools from dog tax,
" state fund,
ON NOTES.
Due John K. Meloon,






Whole amount of liabilities,
ASSETS.
George W. Kincaid land,
J. Thurston land.











T. F. Taylor, collector 1894,
J. W. S. Palmer, collector 1898,
1899,
1900,
Due on C. P. Kimball note.
Cash in hands of treasurer,
Whole amount of assets,
Town debt.
ABATEMENTS, 1900.
Fred Nelson, 2 horses,
Asa Varney, home place,
M. A. Phiibrick, cow,
Estate of Adam Brown, error,
Fred Willey, poll paid in Conway,
Lester Smith, poll paid in Boston,
A. W. Palmer, poll paid in Ossipec,
Reed & Davis, over tax,
Josey)h Nutter, paid in Maine,
S. F. Demeritt, poll,
L. C. Clark, poll paid in Mass.,
C K. Champion, water,
S. J. Phiibrick.
Mrs. J. B. Murphv,







C. H. Drake, water,
B. F. Lear, "
J. V. Granville, "
J. W. Champion, "













" " school lot fund, 40 00
" " literary fund, 55 00
" " unexpended dog tax. 45 40
" W. E. Meloon, Abigail Drakelund, 15 00
" Amount in treasury from 1900, QQ 74




Paid Miss Fannie E. Wentworth, teaching 6 6-10
weeks summer term, at $7 per week, $46 65
C. F. Rowe and J. P. Glidden for wood, 4 25
$50 80
CENTER EFFINGHAM SCHOOL.
Paid Miss F. Ethel Hurn teaching 10 weeks
summer term at $7,
"
$70 00




J. B. Rowe for wood, 10 00
$192 00
SIMON HILL SCHOOL.
Paid Miss G. Alta Meserve teaching 7 3-5 weeks
summer term at $7, $45 60
Mrs. S. J. Philbrick teaching 16 weeks win-
ter term at $6, 96 00




Paid Miss May L. Chadbourne teaching 10 weeks
summer term at $7,
"
$70 00
Miss Bernice Mills teachino; 16 weeks win-
ter term at $7, 112 00
I. S. Drake for wood and broom, 4 30
$186 30
MOUNTAIN SCHOOL.
Paid Miss Grace Paige teaching 10 weeks smii-
mer school, $70 00




Ed Meloon for wood, 4 00
$207 00
FALLS SCHOOL.
Paid Miss Kate E. Barker teaching 10 weeks
summer term, $70 00
Miss May L. Chadbourne teaching 16 weeks
winter term, 112 00
$182 00
LOPvD'S HILL SCHOOL.
Paid Miss S. Maud Lougee teaching 10 weeks
summer term, $70 00






Paid J. L. Demeritt, supplies, $ 3 04
J. W. Thurston, supplies and repairs, 1 70
C. P. Keay, supplies and repairs, 1 10
C. F. Rovve, express, freight, postage and
supplies, 15 03
S. J. Philbrick, repairs and supplies, 3 40
16
Paid C. F. E,owe, enumeration of scholars, $ 3 00
J. W. Thurston, " " 1 50
C. P. Keay, " " 75
Town of Ossipee, tuition for 1900, 20 00
ASSETS.
Due from A. D. Jones, old school house,
Whole amount receipts,
Whole amount expenditures.
Amount in hands of school board treasurer, $128 95
We, the undersigned, auditors of the town of Effing-
ham, having this day examined the accounts of the
School Board, hereb}^ report that we find them correctly
cast and supported by proper vouchers.
CHARLES S. MILES,
CHARLES H. STEVENS,
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